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TITLE SPONSOR -- "AT EVENT"  BENEFITS 

- 16 Luxury VIP Experience Tickets (plus 8 general admission tickets to give to staff or special 
guests)

- 8 VIP Reserved Parking Passes
- PREMIUM Exposure on all printed items and signage at the You Night Runway Show and 

Celebration
- On-Stage Speaking Part at Runway Celebration (2-3 minute greeting, non-commercial) Back Stage 

Access
- Inside Front Cover of Runway Program plus Welcome Letter, Page 1
- Name in Lights on walls surrounding the stage (shows up in photos and videos)
- Name prominently displayed on the photo booth display (shows up in all guest photos) 

Additional fun promotional giveaway (varies per theme)

TITLE SPONSOR YEAR-ROUND BENEFITS

- Premium Placement in Annual Magazine that will be distributed at key physician and sponsor 
offices (INSIDE FRONT COVER, PLUS 2 PAGE EDITORIAL) -- Artwork must be submitted by May 1st. 
Distribution will take place in August. This will be an annual publication to be placed in your 
waiting room and will feature stories and testimonials from You Night participants as well as 
editorial stories about our partner supporters.

- Brochures to distribute to potential participants with sponsor names on back On-going tags and 
social media promotions

- On-going educational or inspirational speaking opportunities in front of the You Night 
Participants and Alums

- Premium Exposure at the Annual Patron Party

$25,000

PRESENTING SPONSOR - "AT EVENT BENEFITS"

- 12 Luxury VIP Experience Tickets (plus 6 general admission tickets to give to staff or special 
guests)

- 6 VIP Reserved Parking Passes
- PREMIUM Exposure on all printed items and signage at the You Night Runway Show and 

Celebration
- On-Stage Speaking Part at Runway Celebration (2-3 minute greeting, non-commercial) Back Stage 

Access
- Full Page Ad plus Welcome Letter on Pages 2 and 3
- Name in Lights on walls surrounding the stage (shows up in photos and videos)
- Name prominently displayed on the photo booth display (shows up in all guest photos) 

Additional fun promotional giveaway (varies per theme)

PRESENTING SPONSOR YEAR-ROUND BENEFITS

- Premium Placement in Annual Magazine that will be distributed at key physician and sponsor 
offices (BACK COVER, PLUS 2 PAGE EDITORIAL) Artwork must be submitted by May 1st.

- Distribution will take place in August. This will be an annual publication to be placed in your 
waiting room and will feature stories and testimonials from You Night participants as well as 
editorial stories about our partner supporters.

- Brochures to distribute to potential participants with sponsor names on back
- On-going tags and social media promotions
- On-going educational or inspirational speaking opportunities in front of the You Night 

Participants and Alums
- Premium Exposure at the Annual Patron Party

- Premium Exposure in a variety of videos that we post on You Tube

$10,000

Sponsor  Packages - Please select  your  int erest  level

SPONSORS CONTACT:  STEPHANIE RIVERS 877-591-5936 x5   WRITE TO:  teamyounight@gmail.com



RUNWAY LOUNGE SPONSOR - "AT EVENT BENEFITS"

- (The Runway Lounge includes all of the VIP seats/tables surrounding the runway stage -- 
approximately 240 guests).

- EVENT-SPECIFIC BENEFITS
- 8 Luxury VIP Experience Tickets (plus 4 general admission tickets to give to staff or special guests)
- 4 VIP Reserved Parking Passes
- PREMIUM Exposure on all printed items and signage at the You Night Runway Show and 

Celebration
- Back Stage Access
- Full Page Ad plus Welcome Letter 
- Name in Lights on walls surrounding the stage (shows up in photos and videos)
- Name prominently displayed on the photo booth display (shows up in all guest photos)
- Additional fun promotional giveaway (varies per theme)

RUNWAY LOUNGE SPONSOR YEAR-ROUND BENEFITS

- Premium Placement in Annual Magazine that will be distributed at key physician and sponsor 
offices FULL PAGE AD, PLUS 1 PAGE EDITORIAL Artwork must be submitted by May 1st.  
Distribution will take place in August.  This will be an annual publication to be placed in your 
waiting room and will feature stories and testimonials from You Night participants as well as 
editorial stories about our partner supporters.

- Brochures to distribute to potential participants with sponsor names on back
- On-going tags and social media promotions
- On-going educational or inspirational speaking opportunities in front of the You Night Participants 

and Alums

$7,500

VIP EXPERIENCE LOUNGE SPONSOR  - "AT EVENT BENEFITS"

- (The VIP Experience Lounge is the private bar/food lounge for all VIP Experience Guests)
- EVENT-SPECIFIC BENEFITS
- 8 Luxury VIP Experience Tickets (plus 4 general admission tickets to give to staff or special guests)
- 4 VIP Reserved Parking Passes
- PREMIUM Exposure on all printed items and signage at the You Night Runway Show and 

Celebration
- Full Page Ad in Runway Program
- Premium Signage throughout the VIP EXPERIENCE LOUNGE (for example, "ACME VIP EXPERIENCE 

Lounge" -- your logo
- Additional fun promotional giveaway (varies per theme)

VIP EXPERIENCE LOUNGE YEAR-ROUND BENEFITS

- Premium Placement in Annual Magazine that will be distributed at key physician and sponsor 
offices FULL PAGE AD, PLUS 1 PAGE EDITORIAL Artwork must be submitted by May 1st. 
Distribution will take place in August. This will be an annual publication to be placed in your 
waiting room and will feature stories and testimonials from You Night participants as well as  
editorial stories about our partner supporters.

- Brochures to distribute to potential participants with sponsor names on back On-going tags and 
social media promotions

- On-going educational or inspirational speaking opportunities in front of the You Night Participants 
and Alums

- Premium Exposure at the Annual Patron Party
- Premium Exposure in a variety of videos that we post on You Tube

$7,500

Sponsor Packages - (cont 'd)

SPONSORS CONTACT:  STEPHANIE RIVERS 877-591-5936 x5   WRITE TO:  teamyounight@gmail.com



EMPOWERMENT PARTNER - "AT EVENT BENEFITS"

- 6 Luxury VIP Experience Tickets (plus 2 general admission tickets to give to staff or special guests)
- 3 VIP Reserved Parking Passes
- PREMIUM Exposure on all printed items and signage at the You Night Runway Show and 

Celebration
- Creative Exposure at Event (e.g. "Champagne Sponsor", Car Sponsor, etc.)                                       

Full Page Ad in Runway Program

EMPOWERMENT PARTNER YEAR-ROUND BENEFITS

- Premium Placement in Annual Magazine that will be distributed at key physician and sponsor 
offices FULL PAGE AD OR 1 PAGE EDITORIAL  Artwork must be submitted by May 1st.  Distribution 
will take place in August.  This will be an annual publication to be placed in your waiting room and 
will feature stories and testimonials from You Night participants as well as editorial stories about 
our partner supporters.

- Brochures to distribute to potential participants with sponsor names on back
- On-going tags and social media promotions
- On-going educational or inspirational speaking opportunities in front of the You Night Participants 

and Alums
- Premium Exposure at the Annual Patron Party
- Premium Exposure in a variety of videos that we post on You TubePremium Exposure at the 

Annual Patron Party
- Premium Exposure in a variety of videos that we post on You TubePremium Exposure in a variety 

of videos that we post on You Tube

$5,000

LOYALTY PARTNER - "AT EVENT BENEFITS"

- EVENT-SPECIFIC BENEFITS
- 4 Luxury VIP Experience Tickets 
- 2 VIP Reserved Parking Passes
- PREMIUM Exposure on all printed items and signage at the You Night Runway Show and 

Celebration
- 1/2 Page Ad in Runway Program

LOYALTY PARTNER YEAR-ROUND BENEFITS

- Premium Placement in Annual Magazine that will be distributed at key physician and sponsor 
offices 1/2 PAGE AD  Artwork must be submitted by May 1st.  Distribution will take place in August.  
This will be an annual publication to be placed in your waiting room and will feature stories and 
testimonials from You Night participants as well as editorial stories about our partner supporters.

- Brochures to distribute to potential participants with sponsor names on back
- On-going tags and social media promotions
- On-going educational or inspirational speaking opportunities in front of the You Night Participants 

and Alums
- Premium Exposure at the Annual Patron Party
- Premium Exposure in a variety of videos that we post on You Tube

$3,000

Sponsor Packages - (cont 'd)

SPONSORS CONTACT:  STEPHANIE RIVERS 877-591-5936 x5   WRITE TO:  teamyounight@gmail.com



FRIENDSHIP PARTNER "AT EVENT BENEFITS"                                                                                  $1,500

- EVENT SPECIFIC BENEFIT
- 2 VIP Experience Tickets
- 1 VIP Reserved Parking Passes
- PREMIUM Exposure on all printed items and signage at the You Night Runway Show and Celebration
- 1/4 Page Ad in Runway Program

FRIENDSHIP PARTNER YEAR-ROUND BENEFITS

- Brochures to distribute to potential participants with sponsor names on back
- On-going tags and social media promotions
- On-going educational or inspirational speaking opportunities in front of the You Night Participants and Alums
- Premium Exposure at the Annual Patron Party
- Premium Exposure in a variety of videos that we post on You Tube

Sponsor Packages - (cont 'd)

SPONSORS CONTACT:  STEPHANIE RIVERS 877-591-5936 x5   WRITE TO:  teamyounight@gmail.com

VIP EXPERIENCE TICKETS - PUB TABLE FOR 8                                                                                                   $2,000

The Pub Table will be located in the VIP Runway Lounge area, with premium runway stage visibility.  VIP 
Experience tickets include 1 VIP Reserved Parking Place (per every $500 donation), name on VIP Lounge 
table and name in Runway Program.   

VIP EXPERIENCE INDIVIDUAL TICKETS -                                                                                                              $250

Individual VIP Experience Tickets 1 premium seating in VIP Experience Runway Lounge, include 1 VIP 
Reserved Parking Place, name on VIP Lounge table and name in Runway Program.    NUMBER OF TICKETS  







SPONSORS CONTACT:  STEPHANIE RIVERS 877-591-5936 x5   WRITE TO:  teamyounight@gmail.com





SPONSORS CONTACT:  STEPHANIE RIVERS 877-591-5936 x5   WRITE TO:  teamyounight@gmail.com


